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llrlBf Issue. Two forces oppose Gen.
a “oa tte raa”. Neto*
Grounds during a drinHng rain, but
leadera into line with a wetl formo
Is sad a fusion of the Sooth Af- materially to assist in lowering the despite the fact that the ground waa Desborough wlU be offered and to declare tbe House In session.
expected to accept tbe Governor-Gen
lated echeme to peranade the eonth
rkaa party and the UnlonisU of Gen. cost of IlTing. official figdres for
It will be the first appearance
--------mid betwaaa Lloyd C—.,
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Dublin. Feb. 7.—Michael OolHna,
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e morning boat for Vancoi
Campbell incurred the displeasure of
Were It not for the fact that the
Toronto. Feb. 7.—Attomey-GenNEW JERSEY COAST
their return on Friday
Toronto. Feb. 7— Toronto's 1921 the fens and he was frequently booed
eral W. E. Raney intends to Inf.o1 bill V
population is 697,386. according
but he continued his strenuous meth will be tendered a reception at
through, the coming session woni duce a bill at tbe coming session for
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7-—The Laa- replying to an Interpellation In tbe
applicant was born the year after.
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powers. Vancouver will
Crane) aa the butler and ft
caused continuous outbursts of mer
Otuwa, Feb. 7— The Department riment. the parts being rendered
I*w5u to ^BM^aSMlrltirof Soldiers’ Civil Re-eetabllshment. with great bnmor.
the Pensions and Soldiers’ Insurance
roost enjoyable evening was
branchea and other branches dealing brought to a close by a supper and ditlonal legislation
with returned soldier problems,
dance given by Mrs. Todd at thee Rod
likely. It is reported, te be amalga and Gun.
flays
mated Into one department to be
Halifax. Feb. 7— The Anchof-'Donknown as the Department of Return WHISKEY IHSOOVhatro
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ed Soldiers AffairsI.V HIS AUTOMOBILE Friday morning from Portland, en
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The creation of such a department
to Liverpool and Glasgow, after
Seattle, Feb^ 7— Arrested by .Mo
receives considerable support
torcycle Patrolmen C. V. Harvey being delayed off the harbor by a
3und that It would expedite the and O.
She to taking on passen
for alleged speeding In an automo gers and eat go.
lems. If created. It probably would bile at Third avenue and Cedar street
be
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by
a
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Minister
Charles
Watson,
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known
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C.
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ting under the genersl supervi Wallers, was discovered, reported the
sion of one of the existing Ministers. arresting officers, to have In hia car
The Court of Revision to bear ap
n quarto of whisky.
peals against the Assessment Roll of
Papers found In possesalon of the the City of Nanaimo for the year
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the Council Chambers, Bastion St..
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to a whisky smuggling gang. Tliose
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popers disclosed, the police said, that
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BTLVIA P08TEK,
iBaftalo. N. V., who mn *e
ibea abe coold go Into ererr
home and tell how TanUc compieteljr nMored her hedth after
«h« had loat aa hope of ever
lag waU again.

.CILlTffiS

with SoTlet Russia.
Allied missions in Siberia reported
captured by the Bolaheviki.

Tdday’t Anairemry
I

1478—Sir Thomas More, who per
ished on the block through the vengesnce of Henry VIII.. born In Ijonin. Executed there, July 7, 1636.
1792—Austria and Prussia nnitet
In an alliance against Prance.
1812—Charles Dickens, one of the
ost popular novelists the a'orld has
known, born at Portinrouth, Englar ■
Died at Gad’s Hill, June 9, 1870.
1849—Grand Duke of Tuscany
fled from Vienna and provUlonal go-

ByyUiiiNili to jtoMjtkk u

,

w commerce

1883—^The Irish Nstlonsl League
held Its first meeting.
1919—Twenty-eight women ledegates occupied seata at the opening
of the first German National As
bly, St Weimar.
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lo-Saxoa race la Canada,
at be wlaa la oar day and ganaraUoa
axelnda thoaa peoples whose
oplnioaa are not la accord with that
of good goToniwt and good dtlien-
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"They had glren up all hope of my
erer being weU again but thanks to
Tmnlac I am feeling as well now as
erer felt in my Ilfs and I only wishj
Qneen Wilhalmina of the’Kether- had time to go to erery home aad
FOR SALE
inds, osiehirated her 89U> wedding tell erery sick person about this
grand medidne.
HEAVY HOR8BB FOR BALE—We
“A year ago last Jannary I had
The sixth National Tmotor Show
serere attack of Inflnenxa which left
<t tm aaM ttet Panada tor the paat win he o|i«ed at Oolwabaa. O., to
selected
me In a
.
puf ataatha haa haaa laaUag aoma day and eoatlaned through the week. and my appetite was so poor that I
hard working condlUon. These
IT;; dbwt of the memorable erenu
«f tha Kaaaafa of
horses are so good that we are pre
I «>e Duke of Connaught’s ate little more than enough lo
the fbUowing officers being elected
pared to accept reasonable time
body and soul together.
tm of Oaatral aad Boathaai
for the ensuing season:
payments. Orest Northarn Trans
"My heart palpiuted
'
'
rapa. The Domfhlaa Immlgrathe Chamber of Princes
President. H. Kneen.
fer Co.. Office 430 Camble street.
that it seemed like It had
a a«k«maa haaa haaa maetlng dsy.
1st Vlce-Pres., N. Stephenson.
Bey. 2140, Baras. 363 Keefer St..
7k>r the first time In the history of stopped altogether and I would think
2nd Vice-Pres., J. Cottle.
Vancouver.
96-wAa
my Ume bad come. I was so weak
the Manttoha LeglstaUre Aasembly
Sec.-Treas., J. Pearson.
onldn't
womaa will hold a seat when It aa’The execullre committee wlU be FOR SALE—Fine 6.C. Black Min
ling to t
at Mar marint. aad Urns be a semblea for Ks l«tj> seaalon today.
orca breeding cockerel, price 83.75
selected by the Preeldent at a later
eharga ew-tke pabUe traanry.
’file trial of John J. MoOraw, mae- possible for me to do any
Apply 218 Kennedy 8t.
48-2t»
date.
Oaa aldka «M ta«a la that «fa» ager and part owner of She New York I was so nerrons that I couldn’t drink
Show oa March tSth.
* avar M yaaa of age maid National Leagne baaeboll Ooh, ao^
Following some discossion. the
cosed of rlolatton of the Vobtead act,
meeting decided to stage the third
and
I
would
hare
smothering
spells
is eebeditlod to begin in the Federal
and would lust hare to get up aad go parlor show ot the season on March
Court in New York dty today12th. TUs will be the big show ot
President Obregon has called _ to the window so I could breathe.
Lson and a record list of
“I finally started taking Tanlac on
special eeasion of the Moflcaa Con
I expected by the club. The
the
adrlee of a friend and before I
wants Immtgratloa but gress to meet today to eonalder nes
Ineeting
Saturday night decided on
Iking the seco
(afermaant of laws that hanking Uws, a new labor law, army
Mr.
Norman
McConnell, ot North
'
good dtltaternatlanal com- my neighbors could toll I was imJud,
proTlng right along. Well, It haa
mu skseM ha latartad. Of what
I, amt the e
only token fire botUes to restore my No belter selection could here been
arpB
Istt l|»t _ _
---------thmaa^^
made. Mr. McConnell U a reglstoihealth completely.
"Uy appetite is Just splendid now, ed Judge capable of handling any
tad hare a passmy nerres are strong and steady, my show on the continent, while his
PcriT
nar au«- la their wa> be
housework is a real pleasure and I great knowledge of dogs, puts him
M hu ara tksiy tka add test of
in a class by himself.
can sleep like a child at nigi
«yaa^n tlw lid ot sabjeda t fact, I nerer felt better in1 my
Otticlsla ot tbe Club will 1mi
life
be iWaiitm by the Heslean Con- than I do now.’’
bnsy with the
greae at Ita extra session beginning
rangements
tbe
’The abOTo
today is Ike petroleum qnesUon aa It
made by Mrs. Sylris Foster, of show, end
aUeeU the nlatloas between the Un 206 8. Dirlslon 8t.. Birtfslo, N. Y..
owners of
ited Statee aad Mealco. In Us oon- well-known and highly respected event and
slderalion of thU problem the-Con resident of that city.
dogs in the varions classes. Entries
will be forthcoming from Vancouver
Tanlse Is sold in Nanaimo by J.
ttda draw greaa is likely to be guided largely b}
r«s o^Biaa of the the addce aad opinions of Rafae> Hodglaa Co.. Ltd.; in Alhoml by Pin sty) Victoria, as well as other polnU
ot gafonuMat of tkla eonntry Eubaran Chtomaay. who U In charge ero aad Trastwell; to Sonth WeUlng- pn the Uland and the MalnUnd. and
by J^h Taylor; la Dnncaa by the show will nndonbtedly be the
I be. A eaagle W wadc'a edn- of the ttopartment of lnduatry. Com- ‘
largest yet held in this city. One of
i lad»acdkt &e tataadlac im- metee and I^bor la the Obregon OorI Port Hardy by the feature events wlU be the final
■^lai oa tta Paaadlsa syatem of •mment. and who haa been beading
for tbe Spratt trophy. It is under
•mmmm aad after be has a fair all hU energies to strslghten out the
■
bring
about
stood
tbst Vancouver will make a
of what it Maas to hem Oaaastrong bid for this cup. and clnb ofow to obey the Uwa more cordial retoUons with the Un
ited
States.
Zubaran
Is
a
lawyer
of
flclaU hope that dog fanciers of Nsm the detolaliiB If he U to Bra m
Imo will get bnsy immedtstely
Ckaada. aad it he refaaes let htm re- Tampeehe and one of the able mra of
the repobllc. He has had a long^oTAlexander F. Ribot. famous French and condition their entries so that
fg.ommmi
lent ezpenenee
experience ana
and at one 1time statesman and former premier, born tbe Cup will stay on the Island,
Urn. JU____ei»
__ ^Uerred as confidential agent to the at St. Omar. Fkance, 79 years ago to all possible.
Ontted States end later as Mexlcaa day.
Special Clam for KlddW.
Idea kaa to the past
A special class is being arranged
♦ojim waltore ot both
Robert B. Mantell. a noted vetoran
of tbe American stage, born In Soot- for boys and girU under 14 years of
age. and It is expected there will be
land. 87 years ago today.
FrancU Wilson, tbs popular come some keen competition in this class.
an who has retorned to the stage Spectst prlxes wilt be given for
uSm
JdMa^al****'
Jack Brittoa and Tad ’’Kid"
Lewisafter a long retirement, born in Phll- classes with three or more entries,
-----------d toae darlag tbe period ot the box,, 16 rounds,
and already thtres cups have been
New York.
.........at
..........
--Jtadelphla. 67 years ago today.
taaM war. We hare to took to the
Ned Fltsgerald and Pete HarUey,! George (Babe) Ruth, tbe famous donated.
to-.box 12 rounds, at Mow York.
ihome-rnn bUter of the New York
Johnny Gill and Ttm Droney box American eagne baseball team, born
10 rounds, at LhacaMor. Pa.
in Baltimore, 27 yeara ago today.

■to*T. FAnwr 7. IWI.

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the TO RENT-^our roomed bogm u
Fulton House Rooms, begs lo notify
Townsite; Immediate ------- A
Apply
O. Box 27.
her Nanaimo patrons that abs has
token over the Warren Rooms, 116
Hastings Bast, opposite W»odwards. LOST — While Pome^liril^^
Finder please inform 423 iS
Vancouver, where she will be pleased
________________________ 4Mi
to have the continued patronage of
ker Nanaimo friends and
FOU.no—Pair steel rimmthem comfortable modern rooms and
in black esse. Owner cril
every attention.
8i-tf
Pres. Orrice.
JJ^t
FRWT TREES for Spring Planttog. U)6T—Black Collie dog, imis^
with while on face. neck, lip
we are at the back of all stock
taU. answers name. ’«py." phia
bought from us since 1888. A. C.
please notify Alex,
^
Wilson, Comox Rd. Nunwry. 12t
Acre Blocks.
4^,.

BIJOU

MONDAY, TUESDAY
and WEDNESDAY

Sggafgjfa;

mmam

Tito’.anUtot.

PP"
^

«»rtug

DOMnogNTHRATRE

PUNmiBN
WAILAK RED
Startliis TO-DAY

mLGUM SCI04L
A PAUMOtiT PICTURE

Come flud watch us work
sidtolX

The pt^iie is cordially invited ttr attend
each leatioiw and may laugh tvithout re•tramt

ADDED ATTlACnOIB-

Burton Holmes
Travel

’ ”1116 Charm School’’ la another
big feature of the same character as
’The Dancin’ Fool’’ and other recent
light comedy succeaww. It presents
Mr. Reid at his best .as the young
principal of a girl’s boarding school
Uls Lee U the leading woman ant
there is an excellent cast of popuUr
and capable pUysra. not .to mention
fifty beautiful girls, all under twen|ty, who make up tbe class of puplta
of tha school, aad w4io show t"--sklll as dancens. both Grecian___
modern, aad as swimmers, gymnasts
and athletes—a group of real charm
ers.
The story la . written by V ..
Duer Miller and publUhed In the Sat
urday Evening Poet.
Also a Vanity Fair Comedy, tbe
Fox News and a Barton Holmes ’Tra
vel' Picture.
HOTKEY pan FATALLY INJURED
Toronto, Fob. 7.—Edward Curtsln, 35 years old. who witnessed
hockey game here Saturday night be
tween Canadlens and Bt. Patricks
from a beam over the bteacbera,
fell aa he was descending at tbe
close of the game and waa fataUy

CLlSSlflEDlDS
WANTED

I

Joseph M.&henck v. presents^

CONSTANa'

TALM^GE

WAMTED-Boaraars i
Hotel. Rooms aad board
very best. Prioea moderate,
ply at ones.
WANTED—Competent maid for gen
eral service. Apply after 3 p.m.
Phone 473. Mrs. Cyril Bate, cor
ner Second and Union, Townslts.
«
46-6t
WANTED—Maid for Nanaimo Hos
pital. Apply Mlaa Rose. Lady
onpt.
47.JJ

V^nver and DlstPlet real estate
Uatlnga wanted aad Talnations
VM all classes of property. Salas

JohnEmeison-Anifei Loofj
production
Roland in
_Riith of the Rockies’’

Century Comedy,
‘His Master’s Br

^ NANAIMO FREE PRgSS JtONDAY. m. 7. 1921.
CUMBERLAND WON UPISLAND CHAMPIONSHIP

BDOUTBEATXE

Derated Boath WelUatu*
day by Score of Two n.~iBy reason of anperlortty In its for
ward dlvlalon Cumberland on Satur
day waa enabled to defeat South Wel
lington In the deciding game for the

Bowler
^ 'Smokes

NILLBANK

m

m'"

!0/ortS^
ZSJorXf^
Po&ndnas</SOJ^J9

gue. the score being
Oie score about Indicatea tbs nature
of the game. TJie South Wslllnglon
forwards were helpless before the
stonewall defence of the np-IaUnd
team whose bustling forwards on the
other hand, kept the South Wblllngton defence busy throughout the en
tire game, atobbart. Green, MoFa««rly m the first
half rendering him but of little use
to bis team throughout the major por
tion of the game.
:jnmberland deeenred Its win for
the day's play It waa the better
balanced team and played the best
game, the opening goal coming with
in a mlnnte of half time, refchlng
from a well combined msh of the
• • forwards.
~
team a goal behind, Stobbart changed
positions with Potter during the se
cond half, and although "Dloky"
brought some pep Into hie forward
line It was still unable to score al
though the Cumberland goal was
threatened o-----------berland. however had the besTdf
play and about the middle of the se
cond hsif a combined rush of
CnmberUnd forwt
‘ reeuWed In the
rwarda
Id goal.
pass from ouUide right.
A large crowd witnessed the
test which waa refereed by Mr.
Craig of Vancouvy, who gave emin
ent aatisfaction.

Constance Talmadge In her lateat
production from the pen of iohn Em
erson and Anita Ixxm, will be seen
for ttie first time locally when "The
Love Expert" Is thrown on the scresa
of the BIJon Theatw iottay Taawlay
and W(
As the central thongbt tor this pic
ture the clever authors have prori<Ied the theme that whereas this is aa
age of apedalization what would
more natural for a young romantic
girl to try to become expert at love.
Thus we tlud Oonstance Talmadge in
role of Babs, a boarding scbodl
girl whose school days end before the
senior year, thanks to her deltnqaencles In the
mania for self-instruction In ttie
science of the heart,
Emerson and oLos have given the '
screen many bright pfetarM, hut
"Hio Love Rxpert" U deeUred to
have excelled all previous efforts.
Added AttracUons: Ruth -Roland
In "Ruth of the Rockle#:" two rest
"flJa

office.......

...:..............IIAHAIIIO,aC

'h»rle* lleRkln. who died at Nanaimo,

CHEVROLET
"Ik Pro^Kt et Eip«liK«"

r with u 67* to th« futnr*.
ChcTrolat •ro«r4il«#t7” Toirtaf 0*r Is b«il^
toMosf ass. It U bailt to look well, sod run ss
■^hlr sfter lone serrlM ss Us dsr yos bay It—
---------- TnUy sstisfsctory serrles as lose as
B«7 four Cl

"Qolrsd.

B Is dlcnUM sad s

rsTS s msttar at pr
iri. It losUflaa y

WlU mors thsn hsU s hiillloB esrs la ass, sad
J^loBs spent thU year to laerssse slrsady Tsst
P^ntUon fedmieo. the tatore of CksTrolat Is
area bri«hter thsa lu past.

" ff'eek* Motorg, Limited
VOacSl

Plates and insulation in the
WiDaid Threaded Rubber Bat
tery serve as in any battery—
but there’s one difference. Wood
separators wear out; Threaded
Rubber Insulation outlasts the
battery every time.
' Threaded Rubber Insulation
b acid proof—wont puncture
or carbonise. It is one of the
thiii^ that make this good
battery still better. You'll find
it only in the Willard Threaded
Rubber Battery.

sPMScom
Villaid

Phone 99.

Nanaimo. A C

Batteries

Victoria. Feb.
- Yarrow's light,
rpeedy soccer tea defeated the Metropolls eleven at the Royal Athlrilc
lay atte:
Id Leagt
goals to one. after
very hard fought game- At halt
time the score waa one to nil In faof the ah.phullders, but ahoiUy
after the Interval the Mets got
even terms, and for a time It lool
as If a drsK,- would be the result
lhe» struggle. However, Church of
the Mels, when hard pressed by It
field, tried to clear the hall, but
cidenully swung it Into bla own i

FRED. TATTRIE

Nanaimo ...
S. Welllngtoi ----- 1

1

0

0

827 Kennedy St.

Varrows .
Metropolis ... .
Victoria Wests .

0

3

0

Wilsons Boanfing Boose

Phone ttS7L

Only White Help Bmidoyed.

NOTICK.

LPERRY

The bnatnass of B. Quennell *
Sons, Butchers. Commercial Street.
OB disposed of. All ecconnes
..wing the late firm to be paid to the
UBderalgned.
BAWDBN. KIDD B CO..

Returned Veteran has opened s

SQimLTyJiNilMO
WAY
Trains Leave Nanaimo as follows:
.16 a.m. and

CCumrtkPiuiiiNi
REP.UR WORK PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TOi
Phones 878 and 814L.

THE UHDERTAKER
PHONE 180.

ALBERT BT.

N. H. McDIARNB)
Barrtoter, Solicitor and Notary
Publle
ROOM 10. BRTMPTON BLK.
Phone 040

jom SASsr

For Tfru aad Swkt.
For Oik uti Sorrk*.
For Gas aid SerTK*.

—TJasaBT”

52YictoriaCresceiM
Retreadinf, SedioB Wo«k
8Bd Tik Reiiair*.
ffi>er»’ Rdiber Book Half
Soled.

EXIDE BATTERY
STATION
CHAKOlWAIfflUPAIlUIR
StnmbotCulsrtts,
Electrical and Carburetor
troubles our specialty.

AO Repain ProiBplir
AtteBded To.

Auto Service Co.
Front Sl

BATTERY SHOP

Phone 103

FOI CHOICE MEATS
PboM 76S

(Weeks' Garage)

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modem rooms,
at moderate rates.
7.V or 81.00 per day.
Corner of Camlile3 and r ■
Streets. Vancouver,
y. A. & M. B.-GKRH.4KT, Prop*.

GENERAL TRANSFER

Mday. Md^'o'a.ra. and 6.0^0 p.mTuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ij at 1.15 p.m.
for Vancouver

UNDERTAKING PARLOR
PHONE 1»6
»; 8 oad 5 BAS'HON 8TBEKT

BENNETT

brod
^ ^V
E, W. BROW

Cor. Hallbortoa A Craes Sta.
.W Wm4

MUUUMMFC
Commercia! Street**
Heals at aU honro. Msbu and
sarvlca Drat claaa to evair
mais^

ins. $. wia ”
Prop.

CARPENTERING

Shop Work a Specialty.

JOHN DELONG

363 VaaeoBW Ave., Towaoita.

1L H. ORMOND

Fitnvilliam St.

Phone 91

Oppoaiu TalephMe Otfiee.
Phoaes: Office 178. Res. 131
Bastion Street

HLPDirs cm
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phonea OHOKa and MIYS

Anctloneer

MEATS
Mcf, fptmg 8Bd T«Eder

W. J. MAYNARD

AUTO REPAIIB
Prompt and Kfrideut Sdrviceu

OBO. BROWN.

HWGSa’S TlANSill

COAL AND WOOD HAirUNO

Inesday and

JUiuiwi^x-VMt
R^.

H. DENDOFF

FOR BETTER

SERVICE
Call at the

88. PRINCESS PATRICIA,
vea Nanaimo for Vanconve
lay, Wednesday and
7 a.m. and 1.48
TuVadayr Thursday and Satui.rSa*?:
______ 10. 3
Leaves Vancouver ^r^Naualro

Tk WeUiicSkpaarfAal*
SfPi«W«ik

Bool & Wilson

Barber Skp

McADIE

THE MAKna OP

" AirrosnsMGs

In the Nicholson Block, i

BATTERY

88. CHARMER

CemissniUt

R. L CUSWORYH

P. W. L. D. Pts.

A century ago 300 species
orchids were known, and those v
Imperfectly. Now the attest auth
ority gives the dumber of known
species as 10.000.

I
■ssail 1
Phonea BISL aM 71B

By virtue of Its victory over Cum
berland yesterday Nanaimo went
the top of the Vancouver Island

D.J. JENKINS
rhoBS so.

tliefWCMte

BDKNir atd JAMES

NANAIMO AT TOP
OF ISLAND LEAGUE

NaMiiM-Vucowrer Roote

■

Itrn^S;

By W. A. Rnnoalla Agaot

Pa Inter and Paper
Hanirer
3d Decorating of
fiirn Wrltlnr an<:
all dlacrlptions. Aoto Palailnir.
sUb cuaranltod.
factorr floUb

Fw Port Albeml Tuasday. Thursday
and Saturday at 13.46 p.m.
For NorUfleld and Wellington dally
at 13.46 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.
ISor Laka Cowlchaa Wednesday and

See Our Polnliecl Stefl
Top Range, Conplele at
IfMI.
Kootenay, Garry and Re^
gma Ranges m Stock.
:

The date of the flrvt pnbl

Pmrtical

AC.AS.

'■Sir'

WRI0£Er«4»lllNdfwwtat
ItdMekMltMtarltsMG
veb»atiid«MBLMtdr 5c.

lvr^whlch^d»t«^th« E»catrlx wlU pror*B»rd°only 'lo"thos«’^talnis’of 'which
she shall then have notice.
• •
Dated at Nanaimo. B. C.. this 4th

Wests In sn Island Lesgoe fixture by
s score of 1 to nil. the TlslUne team
bein* unlucky In losing, for on the
dsy-sp Uy they fully desenred s win.
The We«s missed s penalty kick and
also scored an offside goal which
Bd by Referee CraJj. The

1.48 p.m.
For Courtenay dally, aicept Sunday.

m

you.** Mp M «H meoed.

sorni WELMXOTON WO.N
FROM \ycTORI.4 WESTS

Varrows Waa from VirtorU .Mefs

The Battery
Minus Half
the
We&ringParts

= I

AfMTallaraeMllPMdAr
yoo. Tectb. aeMtIte aed

B. C.. the Kxectttrix therein naned«
and that all peraona haTlns oiaima

KTAter Reoordar at Nanalme.

Manufacturers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber

SUK li X thttt for Mr
SMffeoO;

"c

ditegne uriMt-

eral new players.

lEI UDTSHITH LDilEK CO., LTD.

-AFTER EUeRVMEHL-

Sales of Any DoKTipUon Cobd«ted. RAea Reaaonable.
For Information Phone 609 or
write P..O. Box »6.

QDENNELL Bid
f—aicMSkwt
PkM IM

WANAljgO FREE PRESS MONDAY. TO 7. 1921.
Women’s Auxiliary of the Q. W.
V. A. Whist DrUe Series—Fifth
Drlre tonight. Febmsry 7th. Good
prises. Whist starts at 8 o’clock.

POSmVELT CURED US
COLD

IMUIUJiASiTEA
kn tor onr mr'i nMir of Uk 4dteou
mr UmUt ttOi m
hart om of tto bok llMkU la
T*t * VOvM «Vv
0 1wtaUav it 0«r OWB Moodo
A Wto gl«M ttM to «q«M
..tfo mma Me
«<
at. por Moad.....................

lines, spent the week end In Nanalmo;and retnmad to Victoria yes
terday to atund to tha dnUes of hli

Ha aunrad n> that aa lone aa
bo U In tba oonntrr bo wlU
naror ba witbont thorn.

Preah Herring, Fwmers’
*0 pound. Bring bag.

IWy sa for 25c.

WKfQOACPSaCBft.
<

WdMm.

V

, Many members of tha Women’s
Labor League, .with their friends,
TOt at the home of Mrs. J. Murdock,
Commercial St., Saturday last, when
a most onjoyable erening foUowed.
About 60 Indulged in games and
^^g. a dainty sapper being seryad dfring the erening.

YANHOOTEirS

‘

Jeraar-HoUtaln dairy cow. 6 years
old, to treshan March 3rd.
froab;
yaan
loid: haary eroamar (4 gallona).
Jorsay-Holateln, freeh, 4 saltona;
8 years old.
1 baUor. one year old.
Apply WILLIAM BURRIP;

Regular meeting Ladles’^ Auxiliary
-.W.V.A. ‘Tuesday. Feb. 8th, at 7.S0
sharp. E. Woodcock, Sec.
Mrs. McMlUan, JPraaldent ot the
Women’s ConneU and Mrs. Martlnd^e, Vlce-Pres.. are In Vanconrer
^^attendlne a maetlnf of the
Por dry fire wood phone Harris
ransfer, 714.
*f

TOR RAIX—Ooantlty of (ood housebold furniture tor eale tdiaap.
Board of Trade wUl meat Tues
ply 161 Wesley street
41
day night at 8 o’clock.

A Gemdm Edison
Diamond Amberola
*

Coroniy

$62.00

Mrs. JohU dl^uun, Victoria road
Saturday nieht, one drop gold ear
for Vancouyar this morning on a
ring. 'Reward on return to Free rtalt to friends.
•Proas' Offlea.
4»-St
OOINO TO VIOF08IA— Let ns
handle your baggage, we meet all
■ZBOCTOBV VemOB.
tre^a. Wat* tor "Orange” Cars.
■sUte of Harriot Harris. Deceased. Reliable Mgseangar Dellrery Co.
AB parsoas haviag claims against
_______
M-tf
the abore KstaU are reqntred to for
Mr. WllHam Quinn Jr., of Vanoouward same forthwith doty yeritied
to Pandry Harris, of 111 Irwin St, rer. returned to the Mainlandx this
Nanaimo, tha Bxaentor namad in tha morning after spending the week-end
WHL rnrther taka noUee that at with friends and relatlras In Natar Ua SItt day ot Febmary. IISI.
tba Bzeeator wfll proeaed to dktrtbaia tha Bmate antongk tfeg. haaiefWa^ haying regard only to sneh
Pfca^a &
74-tf
• of which he ahaU haya raReplar W. C. T. U. mee
1 noUca, and wlU not Jw rwaponMbla for any claims ot which Tuesday afternoon at 1.46.
Mttol^
than-haya raeatyad due
ITS your earpeta aid apholsterthte S8th day at January. tng cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert
Vacuum Cleaner. Phono orders to
6. H. BHBVOR POTTS.
08-tf
«d
SoUettor for the Hiaentor

rSir,.r“’"s
•HkiMiiir.
dMtoBotethett

Whist'Drlye in Mission Hall, Fire*
Acree. Tuesday, Fob. 8th, 7.S9 p.m.
by St. Paul’s Fire Acre Guild. Good
Pll»s- •nekeu 40e Inclndiag re
freshments.
-

>y«Bei»lioK&
[Terence.

Bduon'o New Diamond:

T. W. MARTTNDALE

AMBEROLA

Chirdpraetor
Offlee Honre: 11 to IS a.m.,
> to 6 and 7 to 8 p.nt, and by
appointment
PhoMdd*.

sts IS iSuT- Sr

MBM pUa

dMiiMd wS agnc^ mbim'

(.inncKiiiuicco
*1MNAlll0rs lABR RnfiL*-

H»d TniK Dance
east cedar school
HOUSE
Wae^j, tAnwj 7A.
Prtaa tor tba beet Hard Time
Costuma
Oesrta TBe.
LodiM SSc
JRNSrarS ORCHESTRA
Good Time tor Ererybody.

*22

Commercial Street
• fciB CmrU

Our collection of Men’s Suits includes the smartest styles
the season has prod-aced. The very newest and most ad
vanced models are shown along with the more conservative
styles.
. You win appreciate the splendid qualities in this big dis
play. Fme tweeds in the medium and darker greys and
browns. Also excellent quality serges in navy make up our
pleasing assortment. These suits were previously sold from
POTOO to $75.00. See our display.
PRICES.............................................$25.00, $35.00, $45.00

A New Shipment of Colored**
Boys’ Caps
Japanese Crepes
$1.00 arf $1.50
A big assortment of japanesese Crepes in a very pleasing
range of colors. Japanese Crepes are splendid for ladies
and children's wear. It is quickly laundered and fast col
ored. Shades of pink, rose, saxe, sky, navy. tan. jade,
lavender, apricot, maize, strawberry, purple, .oyster grey,
pearl grey, also black and while. 30 inebes wide.Selling at................................................................4Sc a ywd

Splendid valuee are iheti
III boye’ cape in the very unreet itylee. These cape are f.
tweede and woretede. ara nfli
-lined and are without a do«
excellent Talue.

Priced at.. .$1.00 to $1J|

Buy Your Drugs at Spencer Prices
Scott's Emnlilon (large) gl.4S
Scott-B Emnlilon (email)..76c
Wampole’a Cod LWer OH. $1.00
Syrup of Hypophoaphatea $1JK>

Lyd’to “ Ptokhim’e ' Comiiirund

At..................... HOC ami,$1.00
SeidllU Powdera...................85c

mm.

Davfd Spencer, Limited

Misa e. G. Reid ot VauoouTer. U |I The
TT auction sale of school propBoard of Trada wlU mtM Tim
erty at North Cedar announced for day night at 8 o’clock.
Work that saUaftaa is the motto of TiaiUng her eleter, Mra. E H. Ooughi any
Skinner street.
Wednesday has bom poatponad to a
______
McDonald’s Studio.
later date.
por blocks and dry 8ra fto
Mrs. Robert Lawrence ot VancouB$m In any leagtha. eoal aa4 mmt
Boyd of Trade Wfll mee« TuesMr.
Richard
Burda.
M.P.P.,
(or
ver returned borne this morning af
hauling, Phona Odddii, TluTlM
day night at 8 o’clock.
ter rtattiug Mra. M- W. Oarmau. Sel,, Albeml, passed through the city at
inoon today for VlciorU to ba pmaent
The Woman’s aiiauwy • ■
There will be a ei^rt and dance by Btraet
1st tha opening ot Uie Leglalatnre.
Paul’s Church are gtvtng a M ■
on Monday, Feb. 7th. at 7.10 p.m
Professor Franklin of VancouTer.
holding a aals of home
at
in the IMsaion Hall, rtro Acres, ai
lomseookItoEto
•% NaUve Danghtara wfll meet home ot Mr*. Hunt, F
der the aoapleee of the Young Peo win arrlTO in the c(ty today to con
Tuesday ovenlng at T.I* o’clock. All Tneeday attanoon
ple’s AaeoeUtlon. AdmlssiouSOc S duct u series of dancing claaNs. the
e ere nrgenUy requarted to o’clock.
first of which WlU bo held In Young’s
Freeh herring. Farmers' Landing. Hall tonight, commencing at aoren
LIBERALS MEET TUEBMI
6 cts. pound. Bring bag.
4>-4t o’clock. Prof. Franklin, who haa
boon eaUbUabed in Vancouver for WANTED—Incubator In good work
A meeting of Us UtoHI !•
ing order. 100 egg else or laiw; Committee will be held 1* B* M
twenty years will give a couiwe
alto coal burning brooder. State 1 leiiows
which Includes everything from the
fellows’ Hall. Tneeday cvMtM «l*
price. Box 114 Ftm Pmae. 41-8 o’clock.
ahnple steps for the beginner to New
*.*•4 Wk Lo« vaniMe arrMed York’s Uteat fox trot

i’lrtn

Toronto. Feb. 7— A million dollar
church scheme for a million popula-'
Ito. Henry BeiA returned to the lion in thU city haa been outlined by
nfUr • w uiKuiom »iww, from time to
end baalneea trip to Nanaimo.
Ue scheme wilt be carried out.
To this end idinrch sites have been
Eldera 'Bamus and ^iwkcrtta
the-Pmdllc Coam MiaMou^ the secured In the outlying dlstrki* of
the cRy. Portoble buildings wiU ba
pnt up to meet tha church needs as
they develop, and Uter Usto will be
- Vanconrer.
repUeed by permanent edmeea..

MALPASS & WILSON

‘GROCETERIA

Three Prices to Select
From $25 - $35 - $45

Land48-4»

The members of the Women’s La
bor League wUh to Uke this means
to thank all who contributed or In
*ny way assisted to make the benefit
supper and dance a success.

HAVE YOU A COLD ?

Tmitmamimsm.

Exceptional Values in Men*s SaHt

Small shipment Glass Globes Just
arriTed. If yon want one call quick
ly on A. o. WUeon, Gorlst

ASPERIN LAXATIVE GOLD
TABLETS

WANTED-Pour or five-roomed
honse. Tosmsite preferred. Applf m Free Press.
4?-lt

i. w. & ■ORIBOH, D. 0. S.

■•W Tesfe------ •rncuAjs mmt orromnuwr
“Ob«h N- Oee. WhNMr ■•tel

The ragular meetlEi of the 1
C^ Society wfll be held In
^kllowa’ Hafl. Heuday at

J.H.GOOD&CO.

ibfa B* 8ifa rf Ysw DtDtr CM!

4mt k Bnv Ihily
turkeys. PRIZES

JfOB
HBR.J9EB DBOn__.

.. m TK HUn^-OWMBC^

Professor
Franklin

NT eooH KTAnaEifr.

........

Who

1W3 I

Haa

OoWtaeted a. Up.
tOHtato

DiieiicAeidMijr
COCOA
Van HoatM’a.

In VaoeouTar. B. C., for the

U0....40C

MMSmforto*. tia.......aae I

Deh% Classes ia
Young’s Hall
.BTABTDfa

MONDAY. FEB. Till
^ Expert Inatmetlon

And glrertowl.'*'‘“^*”

■■•K
Enroll et Young’s Hall Mon^ Night, or write Prof.
Franklin at 11X7 Oraayflle 81,
VaneouTer, B. C.

FEBRUARY

Funnhire Sale
Never beftEe have we ma/Js

*uch DRASTIC CUTS in Price, a.

lemonade we are now dobg.

TO Mccaix I
Montreal. Feb. 7— The gift to MoGIU UnlTorslly of the medical library
^the late Dr. Frtmk Warren, of
Whitby. Ont, is annonnoed. (Dr. Warwn. whose dealUi oeeurred last year
was a natlre of Whitby and a realdOf that town thronghout bU llfeHo gradnatod from MoOill
a eaatury ago.

MABQUEBABB ball PBIZB
for the'll’
UBT m ANNOUNCED

Fox Trot.

ar. so lb. lack............«a.7B

-tondon. m. 7.—iDaring the heerIng of e police ease at Uanelly,
whM two member* were charged
with stealing turkoya. the dlsriosure
was made that in tha distribution of
poultry to members of a Welsh colHers club the quanUty of beer
aumed daring the year was »•>
qusllfylng test. Those who drsnk
the Isrgest quanUty received tur
keys.
Moderate drinkers
ware

we advertis^ b January,
the Public are bunedbtdy GIVEN
ALL REDUCTIONS made by any
of Our Factories b any lines we
carry.
IF YOU WANT A SQUARE DEAL
ASK US FOR FEBRUARY PRICES.

GROCERIESlOcda..............

.............. -

extraordinary reductions

...ter i/ress Maaqnerade Ball
will
w... be h.M
held in
In MeOarrigIs’s Hall,
Northfleld, on Saturday. February
liy The tellowlng flat of prises
win be awarded;
For Beet Dressed Qmt
....17.60
For APWL
Best D
^W4
UT9noa
-67.60
J. H.
For Best Flowsr GUI______
For Best Comic Lady._____
■Auctioneer
For Best O,
For Best AdvertUtoi'

UNOLEDIK and RUGS
_JM. MAI£AS^
GOOD. M«»a«er.
end House FumiAeri.

